American Psychological Association (APA) Citation Style—
Citing Books, Periodicals, and Web Resources: APA Format:

From our Libraries home page [http://www.rider.edu/library], follow the NoodleBib & Style Guides link on the left and explore the links and information provided there, such as useful APA sites, our copy of the premier APA print resource—the Publication Manual of the American Psychological Association (REF. BF76.7 .P83 2010) located on our Ready Reference shelves, and an interactive online tool (NoodleBib) for generating, editing, and publishing your APA “References” list to Word. See the steps below:

Steps for Creating and Printing a Bibliography with NoodleBib
(also known as an APA References list)

To create a “References” list (bibliography of references) with prompts for the appropriate element in your citation, use NoodleBib 6 (again, listed under “NoodleBib & Style Guides”). When you access NoodleBib 6 from outside of the libraries, you will be asked first for your Rider EasyPass username and password.

1. Create your own NoodleBib Personal ID & Password, and click “Sign in”
2. Once signed into NoodleBib, click on “Create New List”
3. Select APA Advanced
4. Describe your list; i.e., “EDUC-500 inclusion” and click “Create List”
5. Select the resource type you are citing from the pull-down menu (i.e., “Journal”)
6. Click GO and follow the prompts on each page …
7. On the bottom of the last page (where you enter the title, author, publication date, etc.), click “Check for Errors” to allow NoodleBib to help you make corrections
8. When you have finished proofreading/correcting, then click “Update Citation”
9. To add more citations, select the resource type you wish to cite next from the pull-down menu, and repeat steps 5-8
10. To create and print the APA “References” bibliography page for your paper, click “Save as a Word doc” in the toolbar above your list of citations
11. Click “Export and Print” and follow prompts for opening & printing your doc

HAVE PATIENCE WITH NOODLEBIB’S QUESTIONS;
THE RESULTS ARE WORTH THE EFFORT!
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